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from speaking about. To be sure, mor 
than a year has nassed, and the edm o 
poor Tom’s m~r t i~ca t ion  has bc<om 
bli~ntcd, but there was a time when an; 
reference to the imluclry aEair of which 
a ~ . g o ~ n g  to write, in his presence,causet 
him great anno~~anc~.”  

Our factory-in tlie oEce of which 
am employed as book-liceper,-is in thl 
v ihgo  of Dash, several miles from Nev 
York, on tlie line of onc of our well 
lrnown railroads. The corn yt,ny‘ I c1nplo y 
nearly two l i ~ i n d ~ e d  han s md tht 
weekly pay-roll amounts to about twen 
ty-five hundred dollars. 

Every ~ ~ ~ t i i r ~ ~ ~ y  for scvcral years, Mr 
Lucas, thc junior partner of the firm, ha; 
been in the habit of going to New Yorl 

n train to draw that arnoun 

Sloman, the senior partner, a8 he enhercc 
the onice one Saturday morning, anc 
threw himself into a chair. “Mr. Eucai 

0, no!” he e ~ c ~ ~ i ~ c ~ ,  “1 would 

iis father. “l’ve nothing clse to do, 
tncl I’d lilrr! a ride to the city and 
,ack ’ 
Mr. ~ l o i ~ a n  cleared his throat, as was 

iis habit ~ v ~ i e n  a ~ y t l ~ i n ~  a ~ ~ o ~ e d  
Lnd looBcd t ~ o ~ ~ ~ l ~ t f u l l y  *at h i s  son. 
“1 don’t li~low,’? he said, slowly. 
~ ‘ ~ h y ?  I’d like to go,” said Toni. 
“T~vellty-~ve l~~ln~brcd dollars 

siim of ~ioncy,”  said his father; 
you linow, TOM, you are rather 

flse ~ o ~ i ~ ~ ~  man macle no rcply, but 
ie;cllcss s ~ ~ ~ i c ~ ~ ~ i e s , ”  

iis face flushed +angrily an 
~ 1 ~ : i t i c n t l ~  tapping his bo 

c:tnc. 
agoocl many shnrpcss 

ty, as you kno’l~,” arlclccl 
“and a man ~ l i o  c:irrics 

noney mitli him tEierc nec 
a ~ i t ~ o i i ~  and rery ‘carelub.” 
“A9y cletir sir,” said Tom, 

“Mere’s a seat, sir. 

‘“I wish that everyone was a; ‘courtc 
0119.7~ 

‘6Tlianlr you, sir. Going to New Yo& 

“No? Well, do you know, I ha1 
You have cei-taiinl: 
I’ll venture to s q  

you’ve the making of an A1 drumme. 
in you, sir.” 

so?” asked Tom 

X’alc,” replica Tom. 

He’s a Soph.’ 

What is his name?” asked Tom, 

“Indeed! ve a 

“So am I. Perhaps I know him, 

with enthusiasm. “Yo11 must have 
heard Fred speak of me-Tom Sloman.” 

’*‘Are yon ?om Sloman? I have heard 

We had, it+ppcared, been an exten- 
~ v o  traveler; and during the remainder 
of the iide he e n t e ~ t ~ ~ n ~ ~  Tom with a 
very venial, pleasant talk of his esperi- 
ences”in cJiirercnt parts of the world. I E I ~  
liacl just begun what promised to be 
a thrilling story of a strange cx- 
pericnce of his in Paris, when tlic train 
came to a stsndAstil1 in the Grand Cen- 
tral Depot. 

Tones, 5s they left the car. 
“Do you go up town?” inquircd 

p t t i n g  that he coald not have the com- 
pany ok liis new acq~~ai~itance, for whom 
he had conceivc~ quite 8 favorable 

Half an hour later he reached the 
xnd ~ r e s e n t e ~  his cheek with a letter of 
ntrod~ict i~n from liis father, or the 
xller would not have casliecl it. 

After 
~ o u ~ t j n ~  it, Tom ~ v ~ a ~ p e c ~  tlic bills in 
some strong~brown paper that he had 
xought with him, so as to malre a com- 
non looking ~ a c l ~ a g e  that no one would 
~ u p ~ o s e  to contain money. 

mck to Dash ~vitliout being robbed!” was 
iis rnentnl e ~ ~ l a m a t i o ~ ,  as lie left the 
~anlr. “If anybody tlrinks h 
his money, let him try!” 

As no one fieard tlie cliallcn 
tcecptFd it, and Tom jumped 
t passing car. 

At the same moment a short stout 
!!dcrly inan in a ~ ~ ~ p e r - a n d - s ~ l t  suit, 
rhoin Tom had glanced at and noticed 
n front of tlic bank, leaped upon the 
‘ront platform. Torn entered thc car at 
)nc end, this man entered it at the other. 

‘On‘ 

The money was handed him. 

‘“Now we’ll see whether I can 

mlled il ncw$papcr from his pocket, and 
legan reading with an appearance of 
;reat; interest. 

~ Once only during the ride did this 
!lderly man look iip from liis paper, and 
hen it was to glance at Tom; who, to 
ell the truth, was stariiig at him with a 
ixedncss which certainly mcrited s 
‘e turn- 

Upon thc arrival of thc car at tlic Grand 
lcntral Depot, Torn arose to his 
he man in the pepper-and-salt s 
o his. When Tom got out of tli 
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more than $500 and by i~prisonment 

mills in the stat 
of these estab 
our lidt, is 667, of ' whi 
ted in cities, and ti46 
nt townships. With th 

$iom the reports of the q 

1,292,010 bushels; in the second tier 1,- 
947,023 bushels; in the third tier, 1,995,- 
393 bushels; in the fourth tier. 2,629,- 
347 bushels, and in tho counties north 
of the southern four tiers, 1,326,983 
bushels, The total quantity marketed 

s we have recounted 
no doubt, the most im- 

portant, are far from including all the 
aimilar events that have occured dur- 
ing $he past year. They have been se- 
lected from a list of over 160 towns 
and villages in which case of riot, ra- 
pine, murder, and spoliation have been 
known to occur during the last nine 
months of 1881. Out of these, inior- 
mation was collected from about 45 
towns and villages in southern 1Zussia. 
In  these alone are reported 23 murders 
of men, women and children, 17 deaths 
caused by violation, and no fewer than 
225 cases of outrages on Jewosses. 
Such have been the horrors that 
t h r o u ~ h o ~ t  the past year have assailed 

Israelites who inhabit 
is there any indic~tion 
ities w 

present year, unless 
ernment will interve 
cause of civilization 

A pamphlet just 
ing the last nine mo 
tion of the Jews in Eussia has estend- 
ed to sixty-se~en towns and vi 
Southern Russia. It * began 
bethgrad, where 500 houses 
shops 'were dest~oyed, 300 
violated, and one Jew killed. From 
the south the movement 1 spread to 
forty other "towns and villages in 
 e eat ern and ~outhwestern Zussia, and 
finally to ~ o l a n d ,  Altogetlaer, 100,000 

II all parts of the ~ ~ o r l d ,  There W C ~  
~ a r t l ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ e s  in England in 974, 1043, 
%ad 1043, which were ~oderately des- 
;ruct;ive. In  1076 there were earth- 

thai; country in ~ ~ r c h a n d  
kpril. . ~ ~ e ~ ~ e a ~ ~  has lately p~~blishe 
~epre~e~i ta~ion  of the milky way on a 
arge scale, showing equali 

and in the centre of this our solar world 
is vary nearly situated. 

It is discovered recently that per- 
fumes exert a healthy in~uence upon 
the atmosphere, converting its o~ygen 
into ozone, Cherry, laurel, I clover, 
lavender, mint, juniper, fennel. and 
bergamot develop th 
of ozone. Flowers 
do not develop it, but tho flowers of 

j gnoa ctt e, h eliotr~pe, and 
lilly of the valley develop it in close 
vessels. The cultivation of odorous 
Bowers in all marshy districts is earn- 

during her cruise and drift in the arctic 
sea. Joannetto Island was discovered 
~ ~ a y  16 in latitudo 76 degrees 47 min- 
utes uorth, lon3itude 158 degrees 56 
minutes east, It was small and rocky, 
and we did not visit it. Henrietta is- 
land was discovered and visited May 
24 in latitude 77 d e ~ r e ~ s  8 minutes 
liorth, longitude 157 degrees 32 minutes 
east. It is an extensive island. Ani- 
mals are scarce. 
nett island lies in lat 
Utes north, longitu 
minutes east. It is 

through at  all hours, 

orce necessary 
curvature oi 

the jets, and to drive of€ the smallest 
and probably outofmost molecules of 
tho coma to form the tail. Since, ac- 
cording to our hypothesis, very little 
matter can be given off from the shad. 
ed side of the nucleus, wo readily per- 

ticles driven off at any time with less 

the matter contains molecules 
considerably in size, the larger ones 
would be driven off with leks velocity. 
These wuuld curve backward more 
than would the lighter molecules driven 
OR at tlie same time; and so we have 
the multiple tails 

tion and form suggest that each class 
may be composed of chemic 
peculiar to itself. We may 
ture to suppose that the tail 
veloci 
posed 
may c 
other 
third, 
found 

this hypothesis, as to the formation of 
repulsive force of 

r. The straightest 
tails which haw bean observed are ac- 
counted for by supposing a repulsive 
force not much greater than twelve 
times the sun's attractive power. The 
tails most frequently seen [scimeter- 
like  info^^] may be produced by a 
force about one-ninth of_ that amount, 
which is but little more than sufXicient 

It is a common e 

to overcome the attraction of gravita- 
tion. 

It will be seen that it is equally ex- 
neous to suppose any great amount 

of material wasted in tho  orm mat ion of 
the tail, when one reflects upon the 
transcendent lightness of its str 

events, 110 well informed person now 
believes that there is any real connec- 
tion between tltiem. By a liberal and 
xedulous interpretation of any fre- 

iirect though probably minute effect. 
some have thought that a sensible por- 

which has been collected at  sea in re- 
cent times. The finer particles oE it 
may have some in~L~ence on cloud 
 formation^, and other ~ e t e o r o l o ~ c a l  
phenomena; but all this i s  merely con- 

perce~t i~ le  shrinkage of  his vast bulk. 
Some connect~o~ b e t ~ ~ ~ e n  the €re- 

tends in some ~ ~ ' a y  to render comets 

one most happy influence on the earth, 
in that it stimulates the curiosity of 
mankind, and directs their thoughts to 
the more' pa~ticular contemplation ol: 

he 
validity of the Adrian water bonds will 
pfobsbly be established only 

ts. It quotes a member 
of Post,.Martin & Co, as . Easton sent an agent tb Adrian 

to investigate the matter, who reported 
that after full consultation with the 
city authorities he was satisfied that 
the bond was a valid one. Upon thew 
representations we took one-half of thc 
amount and Mr. Easton the other half, 
paying for them 106. The bonds beai 
6 per cent interest, and run, one-half 
twenty years, and one-half thirty years, 
They were a desirable investment in 
my opinion and w0 competed with oth- 
~r houses in bidding for 
regard to the conduct of 
Adrian, I believe that in 

initted only a technical wrong. 
I hardly have inte 
when he left Ne 

could have taken the wh 

had beon paid into the .Union Trusl 
Company, and Prosidcnt Icing said to 

Id have paid over ever5 
e had been asked to dc 
had with @im tho au. 

thority of the city to receive the money 
and the paper was aigned by city of i  
cers and bore tho oficial sml. I f  thc 
Mayor had intsnded to steal the monej 
he could not ha 

P n the 
tury. 

In f o  ips be. 
longed to the enemy until they bbcarne 
ourp by capture; in the present age thc 
tihe treasure and tlie ships that carry it 
are English, and, it is diflicult topicture 
the consternation in the city on hearing 
of the loss of some steamer bringing 
hombward il rich freight of diamond: 

steamers, if only he has the power to  
assert it, and against that it behooves 
us to be on our guard. Itseeins, how- 

bility and even necessity of making 
captures and sharing them out among 
the captors. This opinion, rooted in 
the 6 ' ~ a s t ~ m ' y  of the sea, was as old as 

modore ~ a g e r  took the great galleon, 
or Anson gutted the Acapulco ship, 
Tho stories of such ~ i m ~ s  seem t 
seaman of to-day like fairy tal 
childhood, too good to be true, but 
a strictly naval point of view they have 
their ddrk side, and it is very certain 

North America, in 1780, was one of 
these. The frien~ly relations between 
Cords St. Vincent and Nelson, which 
led to such glorious results, were inter. 
rupted by a lawsuit on their rival 
alaims for prize qoney, and tho ill-feel- 
ing whicltz Nelson and Sir John Orde 

iecurity of the prizes; ,Sir John Jervis 
was similarly spoken of after the battle 
if St. 'Vincent, and after tho battle of 
;he Nile, the burning of sev 
whose preservation would 
;he e~ciency of the fleet, 
Nelson ry grave respon- 
sibility, the  enu under 
his corn J to which they 
were justly entitled. The bitternes~ 
which frequently arose out of considesa- 

~a i ider - i~-Chie~  as ~3,75OY of a captain 
as ~ 2 , 0 ~ 0 ,  but of 
and of a seaman as 
of such figures, it 

~rize-money &as encoura~ing sea- 
its principal 
ances to the 
a1 "evil was 

the promoting jealousy and ill-will be- 

-- 
Paul1 for the British Te 

who do good to their f4jllows should 
neither faint nor weary in well-d ' 

Around them, about th 
over them, is a, cloud of ~itnesses 
the maiesty of the truth 
the power of the God the 
are the witnesses, do yon 
you to the rosy clouds of morn, the lit- 
tlsones of our Band of I-Iope saved 
from the taint of alcohol in their earli- 
est childhood, Who are the witnesses? 
Behold the fair white clouds of noon, 
tinted with radiance from a meridian 
sun-the nsblo army of wo 
standing on the Lu5nlr of peril but saved 

esty of tho rescuing love that saved 
them from an awful doom and affeo 
ti ongt ely welcoming overy worker who 
enters the uplifted gate, 'bearing his 
sheaves with him.' These-these arc 
the witnesges. T 
magnificent with 
them the glorious eff u 
of Righteousness shines with its own 
matchless light. Thank God for teeto. 

A n d  a nsm day was born. 

that since telegraph wire: 
arried throughout Norwaj 

wolves have disappeared. It is stated 

Bassorah, has been very successful in at 

his search for antiquities in the Meso. 
potamia, valley. The Gazette dds Beaux 
Arts gives some account of articles re- 
cently found. The antiquities, which 
come from one magnificent palace, are 
of all kinds--scul~tured slabs, bas- 
roliefs, statues, fragments of terra cot- 

Two statuos of diorito are particular- 
ly ntjticeable. one is of a person seat- 
od, the other an upright figure, both, 
unfortunatelyy decapitated, a, condition 
which seems to be that of all thestatues 
exhumed. Each figure is clothed in a 
loni robe reaching to the ankles, but 
the correct outline of the body is dis- 
tinctly visible below the folds of rai- 

W f  

with her like ;I 
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*om :fatigue caused by over exertion 
I. hor kitchen, I t  makes me inexpres- 
,bly ~ ~ p p y  to think how fe 

$hat rnly butcher’s 
:mcl I always have 
?” 4%eally, sir, I 

on% know; for I’m sure we never have 

There i s  uotliiii~ as stroi,ig as lmbit. 
t is told of a pl~ysician, who ~ l ~ a y s  
e ~ a u d e d  payment on the spot that he 
 as SO particular that, when he pre- 
eribed for‘himself, he used to take a 
ollar out of one pocket and put it into 

acute Bttaclc ol  infiam ~ l i m  symptou 
on of tho Kidneys tire HS fullowe: Fovor, pnm 
110 amirll of the back, and thence shooting dow 
w d ;  numbness of! tho thigh, vtmltlng, usually 
rst n deep red color of tho urlno, mhicn becomes 
d o  and colurless 11s tho diseaue increases, und 11 
iucheigod very ofinn with pain and difYiculty- cos 
LVOQCSY, and bonio degroe of colic 
Osee u% the Kidneys the yrnptoms 
aclr and limbs, di*ynem of the akin, 
Ions, (ospecielry at night), aoncral d 
aho, dizziness oe siglit, indigusiton, 
ion of tho hour&, grudual loss o f  sGron 
nd :)ufiinoSY o f  tllo fuco, cough :i 

live upon the 
08, restrained the e~~)ression of his un- 
Liassed judg~ei i t  that, b ~ y o ~ d  b ~ i n g  8 
mste OY waters of considerable extent, 
he Atlantic was hardly worth while; 
110 accoiints of i t  liad bee 
, ~ ~ e r a t e d ,  To there~orte 
hat the Atlaiit~c Ocean, 

had never heard 
hat large *and important body of water 
poken of in suc 
rnd it is not to be 
Lmerican people 
hock at  hearing so rquch water slight- 
y spoken of by such a man. -Lord 
3yron had entirely differtnt views. He 
vas quite struck with the oceazL. He 
laid that ten thousand fleets sweep over 
t in vain ; that man’s control stopped 
ivith the shore; that the ocean arose 
md shook him, and did various other 
*ather powerful things, And he called 
t “deep and dark bluep”* s 
t, and begged it  to 46roli 
ias been doing ever since. 

Our people Bavo always 
?ride in the Atlantic Ocean. It was for 
nany years the only ocean we had-to 
;peak of-and we have tried to make 
;be most of it. Of course we did not 
:onsider it quite up to the Great Lakes, 
ir Niagara Falls, or the Natural Cave 
in ~~entucky,  which are exclasi 
iwn ; but we knew it to bo muc 
3r than either of those, and 
jhowed more bend when shaken up bg 
3 northeaster. And of course we did 
not like to hear that we had been Wl at 
fea” about it hereto~ore ; that as a mat. 
tor of fact it; wasnot what it had been 
~dvertised to be. Still, we must saj 
this for ourselves, that after the first 
Eeeling of disappointment had passed 

gory of natural phenomeiia. W e  yel 
had hopes that we should be able tc 
€urnish something to call forth thr 

and admiration, Tlir 
rwrvard atudents to im 

press him. seems to be confessed a fail. 
ure on all hands. In  the coar 

ve phrase of the street 
with the i)op,” 

lantic Ocean. It is recorded that Mr 
hitman excited his ~dmiration, anc 

that the heart of the poot of the lilj 
went out toward the poet of tbe arm 
pits, It was reserved, however, foroui 
Wiagara Falls to excite his profoundes~ 
wonder. The business agent who ac 
companies him a9d keeps an ~ n ~ i o u ~  

s long fur coat, stoad on the verand: 

‘“in his long. fur coat 1’’ - there 

thought of the Ealls is told farther on 

darn for the lions, nor the lion a tink 
er’s darn for him.” There must hnvl 

this criticism is turned by the confes 
sion which he imm~diatel? makes ‘%ha 
tho colors were beautiful.’’ So mucf 

ever seen i n  Europe. T t  feemed a sox 

things, in the following b~autiful rc 
mark, which, as we need scarcely poin 
out, *is equally complimentary to ou 
great waterfall I and our democrati 
form of gove~nment : 

The roar of thee0 watera fe like the  OR 
when the mighty wny!?s of democracy break 
on the shore8 wherc king8 lie combed nt 0asi 

Having recorded this favorable judg 
ment of Niagara, which setsit definitek 
ahead of the Atlantic Ocean as a phe 
iiomenon, the poet proceeded to Chicagc 
Having seen the embo~iment of pailthe 

not 
~ It 
, bull by the horns, but it i 4  always b f f  to business, inwardly rejoicing t o ,  

w n  D, daughter so c 
)lace of her dead m 
101110 comfortable a 
tn i n c ~ ~ ~ t i v e  to courageous exertion, in- 
itcad of sitting down and bewail- 
ng their poverty, 

Again at  his store, Mr. Marchland 
mote two old friends to secure. them 
tor the birthday dinner, and then look- 
,d forward to it with satisfiWtion, in 
ipite of the ‘cornf3-down’ look of the 
lining-room earpet. 

‘The absent partner, Maggie return- 
?d, and took hold grandly of the idea 
and of the carpet; and soon the three 
workers bad the new and old ready to 

~ d l  to keep in mind that the horns 6e- 
ong to the b u l l , - ~ Z ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ e ~ .  

The Oil City Derrick says a q e a t  
aany ~eople don’t go to church for tear 
hey may catch the small pox, There 
s danger that the disease might “mark 
,he perfect man.”-BoStoi& ~ ~ ‘ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ,  
A Deadwood evangelist was called 

o help revive a E3unday school thaJ had 
been closed for two weeks, €Ie per- 
irated as follows: “When this yer 
iunday school closed, 3: wib’n’t here, or 
. ~hould a-bucked pg’in it. I believe 

as says here is a place in that a 
fa  feller is a fool and a in’man 
Le kin understand some on it, if 
ie’ll read it a t  all, and I am in favor o€ 
ta:tin’ her up ag’in, superintencler or’ 
LO superintender, Christians or no’ 

,he kind of a cat I am.” There was a 
~ n ~ i ~ o u s  vote to “start her up ag’in. 

nan, after stating his mission, if he 
g about .the 
t. Jacob’s Oil. . Keffsr‘s ex- 

pressive face and his eyes twinkled 
merrily as he replied in the a%rmative, 
C will not refuse to stato my experience 

entails auch  sufferiag, 
and sornet.imes leaves the limb in a ’con- 

damp or my system absorbed the slight. 
est cold my ankles pained me. This 
went on at  intervals for over three 
years, and I could not obtain relief, 
Last winte~ I applied the St. Jacob’s 
Oil and it completely cured me. I haw 
not since felt a roturn of the pain, 

The house committee on commerce is 
hard tzt wwrlr trying to divide up $9,. 
000,000 for harbor and river improve. 
ments so as to satisfy everybody, prob. 

practi~ally overcome, if not snuihilat 
ed, and bids fair by cutting througl 
the Isthmus of ~ a ~ ~ ~ a ,  to be ye 
further abridged.* Every part of thc 

tow~-c~unc~llor,upon the recent appeal 
ance of his eighth hopeful, applied fo 
an extension of the favor in his OWI 

ing not only consentec 
but s a t  to his little godson a silvs: 
cup, napkin-ring, spoon and fork,’egg 
cup and bpoon, silver rattle with pear 

andle and a silver whistle. 

m 

I halave euaered several y 
%nplaint, rind was induced 
invo taken several bottlcs of 
1 am convincecl it  is  n valuable remedy. It has don 
no moro good than any other medliino X oa 
icartily rccomnicnd it to all suffering from Kldno 

s restcm?d thonsands t 
and painful atifferera. 

ay down. 
After breakfast of ths holiday the 

liningroom door was locked against 
triends and foes, and Betty, with Cous- 
,n Sarah’s help,’put down the various 
pieces uf deception. In  due 
pests arrived, and the two 
clnselfishly glad to hear the laughter 
Prom the parlor, where old times were 
being ballrod over. 

The point and the pay for all their 
atching their father’s 
ushered his friends 
dinin~room, at the 

~ummons that dinner was waiting to 
be served. Those who understand men 
!mow very well when they iWe pleased, 
ho wev,er they they conceal 
it for yeasontj; ss cornesjntd 
the voice, and e there were 
3ome exbra flourishes in carving, and a 
Bolicitous dqsire to serve each guest 
with white or dark meat and unlimited 
win~s .  The meal was a success, and 

ow out abundan 
e young cooks: 
4b”10w did you 

never was ao surprised,” Mr. March- 
land exclaimed, as he left his friends 8 

are hard-work in^, 
g the value of rn 
really takes to be com- 

€ortable, and have given father one 
sensible present which will m8ke him 

for some time,’ 
t of all, d,’ and 
old of a limb to 

hall not force to her w 
truggle vith this bird’s remains. 
know his fato; I can read his ca- 

see miself marching 

take my walks abroad.’ ’ 
‘Perhaps when Cousin Sarah come8 

back she will fudge one up out of re- 
mains of former elegance.’ 

got two feathers, any,way~ 
ugh to pinyour hopes on, Well, 

will wait for our *cousin of the 
ile brain,’ and see what she says.’ 

buy it with youi 
father for some ol 
ndgo off and gel 
bother to him?’ 

nsin ~ a r ~ ~  was standing by thi 

ineteen dollars.’ 

A first-class collegc for  Over 
low. Winter term open Ji~a. 3 
ctnloguc to Secretary, Oiiyet, k 

tor if382 with ImDroVBU 
Interest Table, Calendar, 
otc. Sent to any addrcss 

on roceiDt of two Thrce-Cent Slumvs, Addross 

Send for Circuls 

culars. DR. W 

an be PUSXIXU legiti- 
ataly, :LYO possosaed if tho attorney of tho 

aocrot, and respectfully offer our scrvicev to t h w  
whoso cnsos nro in ra condition that wo tan taka 

Pnlnfial UQIn~lfllflt~ and w e ~ ~ u o e n e  
on toourboat fcmnlo populntlon. 

It will cure catircly tho worst form of Fcrntdo an: 
phinta, all ovnrlan troublos, Indammatlon and Uleara 
tlon, Fallhe: md Msplncomonts, and the consoquoa 
Bplnal Moakness, and ie parti 
Chango of Lifo. ‘ 
It will dissolvd, and 

corou~~umors thoreis chcckod voryepcodily by Ita U I ~  
It romnvos fdntness, fhtuloncy, deetroysall cikvin 

for stimulants, and roUevos weakness of tho fitornacf 
It cures Rioating, K a ~ l a ~ h 0 0 ,  Nervous Proetrntiar 
Qonoral Debility, Slee~leaanofi~, Doprossfon and Iud 
gostion. 

That fooling of beailng dovm, enualng pain, we1@ 
and bnclurcho, i e  always pcrrnmcntly cured by J*: 5m 

IG will at a11 timea and under all circumctanc~~ act 1 
harmony with tho laws that govern tlio fomalo syatou 

For tho curo of Kidnoy C o ~ p l ~ n t ~  o f  oitfior sox ?jM 

Lynn, hIms. Pdcc $1. Six bottlesfor $5. Bont by m d l  
h tho form of pills, also in tlio form of lozcagee, UB 
raceipt of prico, $1 per box for either. Xro. ~ i ~ K ~ a r n  
f~elyans~vers dl lcttcrs of inquiry, 8czd for  pmm~f~q 
lot. Addroaa &a abovoi iLrctttion this Papere 

araphic likenesses of bud cases befor and afer clan 

Bond foc our pr 

iiled for lUconts 

TVill cure Jaundice, 
Liver C o ~ p l ~ i n t s ,  X 
iousncss. Price 25 cts, per battle. 

For Sale Everywhere. 

mould to pressuresjvarymg from 2000 to  
7,000 atmospheres, or about 7,000 kilo- 
grammes per square centimetre. Lead 
filings, a t  a pressure of 2,000. atmos- 
pheres, were transformed into a solid 
block, which no longer showed the 
least grain, under the microscope, and 
the density of whieh was 11.5, while 
that of ordinmy lead is 11.3 only. At 
5,000 atmospheres the lead became 
fluid find ran out th’rough all the in- 
terstices of the apparatus. The pow- 
ders of zinc and bismuth, a t  5,000 to 
6,000 at, uzospheres, gave solid ‘block 
having a crystalline fracture. Toward 
6,000 atmosheres zinc and tin appeared 
to liquefy. Powder of prismatic sul- 
phur was transformed i n f a  a solid 
block of octa.hsdric suphur. Soft sul- 

phorus appeared also to pass into the 
denser state of black phosphorus. A 
certain number of pulverized salts solid- 
ify through pressure, and become trans- 
parent, thus proviag the union of the 
molecules, A t  high pressures the hy- 
drated salts, such as sulphats of soda, 
can be completely liquefied. Various 
organic substances, such as fatty acids, 
clamp cottoqand starch,change their ap- 
pearance, lose their texture and conse- 
quently ~ n d ~ r ~ o  c ~ ~ i ~ e r ~ b l e  molecular 
chu 



mcnss in  the ~ e ~ ~ l ~ ~ i i i c ~ ~ l  appearance of 
tlint paper, 

REB,DER WILL MISS SOU, AND 



I ayor Wavin and R ~ l p h  S, 

ome wefika txgo Tom 
'ck store in this city 

ndsoa, the property 

thewhole property eo ac- 
Toby, bankers of thie city, 

to return the bonds if the Corn 

d will end all legal 

Iood of SL Clnlr, daughter of F 

2. She e n t e ~ a i n ~  company in the 

t ~ ~ Q r i y s b u r ~  Xonday night, and wm identifi. 
tiat of Lewis Crookehanke of Trenton, 

ssday morniug, making R hole ~etween he 
8 point amidships 20 feet long, an( 

nrtially damag@d, 

)e married, and whose :father interfered with 
he arrangement, is In the a r e  of the Sheriff 
)f Ionia, and is to ha 
nstead of a husband. 

The New YorkSun 
tity of Adrian has bten mads dei'endaut in an 
tction for the recovery of damages. principally 
;hem of the FmnBlin bank note company, 
which claims $826 for eugrltving and printing 
the fraudulo9t bondfl, which were ordered by 

yor, Judge Cooley, of the supreme 
higan, wllo is in the city, will be 
as arbitrator to settle if possi 

the claims against the city of Adrian. 
ort 

~ l u s ~ i n ~ ,  a t a  degth of 14 voin of 
iolid coal nearly throe feet t found, 
md solid pieces weighing over 40 pounds were 
mined. There are nlso e x ~ ~ ~ ~ n t  stone quarries 
LU the vicinity, and the citizens are very mx- 

Coal ha8 just been u ~ e ~ r t h e  

socure railway 

About uooa on Wednes~ay, two men ontercd 
theoffice of the ~ ~ a y n e  county treasurer in 

11, Detroit, with the protonso o 
ay their taxee. Treasurer CrosbS 

and one of the clerks were alone in the oflice 
One wished to pay a tax on EOUM property ic 
thelath ward. Blr. Crosby opened the bookc 
slowly, to give the man a chance to describr 
thet property, and the man was olow in getting 
at it, because he was feeling for lozengps tc 
clear hie throat. While in this position thc 

cast an eye over th,e left shoulder, 
he other man inside the countor,wiih 

his hand in the money drawer, and a lot ol 
bills in his harxd. The fellow made for thv 
door,and Grosbg made after him, shouting 
"policel" No police or other pereon, liowever, 
stopped the thief, and when the troamrer 
reaohed the Fort etreet entrance he was ma$ 

traoh down W o ~ d w ~ ( ~  avenue. The 
amount taken wm $770. 

Recorder Stanton of Adrian, has 
reated for complicity in the bond swindle. 

Thomas l)nmeey of Wayne, emp 
brakeman on the M l c h i ~ ~ n  Central Bailroad, 
had both leg8 fmrfnlly mangled while nncoup. 
ling cam at Ann Arbor, on the 16th. 

The ~~tudenta at Ann Arbor have taken of. 
fenee for an article published in the Daily 
News of that place, reflectiug on them, and 
p w e d  a resolution not to pUrCha60 the pnger, 
or patronize the men who advertise in it. 

man calling himself J8mea Knight, a 
Scotchman from Cdifornia, r e~ resen t in~  him. 
golf as very rich, sent the clerk of the Velcvais 
house last Thumday to ths First Natlonal Bank 
of Saginaw, with a check for 

ational Bank of Chicago, signed John V. Far. 
well. Not knowing much of Mr. Knight, the 

declined to caeh the check at once and 
arw811, promptly raceiv. 

[ng the reply that the check ww a forRer~ 
Knight was arrested and committed in $1,000 
bail for exaplination on February 23 next, 

Inthematter of the con~estof the father 
and mother over the young girl McGWry, the 

Loan, the Sheriff, as her guardian. 

Ann Arbor, took a dose of oairbolic acid by mi8 
take on Thursday, and die4 the next day. 

I I 

uently tliero are UEB 

troit Friday night. The persons in the saloor 

f 

ki m e  were uuspended J 

President ys hazing will be re 
ed if it 

~~~~ 

Chua FV. 1~eat ,  of Cincinnati, who ia 188 
gave $ l O O , q  to the Art Museum Associhtior 
of that city, has just @yen ~ l ~ ~ , ~  more, &hc 
interest only to be applied to the uses of the a8 
sociation. 

Dubuque, Iowa, has harvested 60,000 to 
ides what packers have gathered, 
Fleming, a well known society belle o 

Fort ~ a y n e ,  Ind., 
named Trentman 

old age beforeitie decided wno mut~~ated hi 
o m .  

C. Mundinger, aasistant manager in the r(. 

A special from Olean, N. Y., sayo, co~cernin 
he oil fire in that rogion, that the ~ourth tan 

the way of a passing 
rain, and walkad directly in front of a pass 
~wrnotive on mother track. 

1 

To. 87, of June %d, 1881, and declared that flour 
3 no longer to ba, included among the nrticlm 

ier of militia general officers in the United 
ltatss is 128, s ta i  officers 104, commissioned 
lffcers 8,822, n o n ~ o m m ~ s i o ~ e d  ofleers and 
brivates 114,524, totdl strength of tQ 
nilitia 125,646 available for duty. 
John 0, New of Indiana, was 

iominated as ~ ~ e ~ 8 t a ~ t  Secrohy of tho Treas- 
try, 
Tlie iver is o 
Peter ~ o ~ p ~ r ,  aged 92, who ~ e ~ e ~ ~ 0 r ~  New 

lork wdan ita pop iy la t~~~  was about 20, 
ecenlly gave n b i ~ t ~ ~ d a y  party m*hich was 
;ended by man 

%led a motion, 
dounoel for mr Christiancy have 

r the ap~ointment of 
take further testimony 
alto that put in by the 
o the original bill, A 

etter purporting to have been written by 

Patrick flhnhnon's bank, of Terr 

:ounfer and got the money. This WBS the pre- 

On Wednes~ay the Tammany membere of 
$ew York voted with the Republime and 
dected a Republican clerk. I n  the Senate the 
lame seetion of the Democratic party voted 
with the ~ e p u b l i ~ n s  to 
yivlng the Lieut. ~ o ~ e r n o r  power to a p ~ ~ t  
,he senate com~i t t ee~ .  * 

e l y l ~ ~ v e ~  low in phi lad el phi^, hie illness 
iggravated by the laet operation on his mouth 
or cancer. 

I t  is stated, 'on ofioial information from 
~ ~ h i n ~ ~ ~ ~  that 100,000 refuge Jews are on 
heir way to this country, or would rmch the 
Jnlted States between now and 

A dispatch from Aohaville, N. C,, sap: Bald 
nountRin, in the Allegheny rango on the Ten- 

border of Xitchell county, oornuionced 
ihaking again yeGerday, causing R greft panic 
imong tho i ~ h a b i ~ n t s  of  that section, A 

peak has sunk into the 

It is reported that Senator Hill 

Horld building in New Yo&, wae summoned 
iefore the coroner on Thursday and gave bail 

e ~ r t e d  advarsely. 
John Lanahan of 

mother. The motivo aesitgnod ww that 
[used consent to her marriago with one 
~ h o   furnish^ the pietol wlth which the deed 
wa0 done; and that he did no 

way. One speaker denounced p e  
board of hmlth, 
rge ~ e w o r k s   factor^ of Prof. Jackson 

If Chester, Pa., wae destroyed by an explosion 
in ~ r i d a y , ~ a n ~  16 peraone were killed outright, 
$0 received fatal injuries and muititude~ 

ounded in a less eerious degree. The 
homeete~d of Admiral 

onced in an o u t ~ u i ~ d i n ~ ,  
en wore  layi in^ on the 

b y e s  the expl~sion took place, hurling frag 
mente in every direc~~on, killing and waunding 

of thf 
horroi 

Thos 

sen bj 
h e  recent convention of railroad ~ a n n g e r s  tC 
adjuet the trunk line difficulti~, and froxx 

1"Vnsh. 

I 

N ~ R ~ S S ,  
'I$?eltt, 13.-In the house the resolution calling 

Dnithe president and the state department foi 
the facts regarding perlls to American citizen 
in Persia was adopted. The bill authorizin{ 
the p ~ ~ m e n t  of moneys due to consus em 
ployea to persons who adv 
certificates was pawed. 

sisaippi river abov 
Orleans to New Orleans; by Nr. Bed, at1 
zing the treasury to pay last conpontl 

by IMr. Carlisls reducing the infernal revenu 
trua: on distilled spirits to 60 cents 8 gallon, ex 
tending the bonded period. and permitting th 

i 
n 
1) 

U 
tion of the national board of trade favoring th 
ro~urn of the balance oP the Japanese indemnj 
ty d ter the paymea t of actual da 
ed t y Amorican citizens. 

Feb. 14 -In theshnate., Mr. Ed 
to congder the Utah polpgamy bill was mod! 

to make that tbb first tusintws afte 
speech on Dension arrearp, to-mor 
Saunders reportsd favorably a bill t 

e act providing for the sale of the re 
maimder of the reservation of the confederatc 
Otoe and MisRoiiri triberi in Nebraska and Kau 
Rap. The moin provision i s  that the proceed 
of the sale, after the p-ipment of incidental ex 
pens88 shall be placed to the credit of the tribe 
in tllo United Stat06 treaeury, and bear five PE 
cent. per annum, the income to 

~rtd f a v o ~ ~ ~  the bill raieing the snlarim of 
mxiliary carriers from $400 to 98600 per year, 

to @l,OOO. The com- 
reported back with 

the table tho resolu- 
on calling on the President for all correspou- 

sended by the public ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ s   ittee tee as 

nd Assiniboines of their supply of bha lo  
Gen. Terry, in forwardii,g the dispatch 

888 ~ o r e i ~ n  Indians ara on tho reserva- 
the Assinihoinos, and that their camp 

hould at once be broken up and the Indians 
riven over tho border. 
Feb. 16. -In the Qenate, Mr., Ferry, of the 

rommittoo on PO& 0Eiices and post roadel, re. 
borted ~~vorably the bill au tho r j z i~~  the poet. 
naster ~ e n e r ~ ~  to tiddjU8t certain clailns of 
)oatmastere Prom 1039 b y ~ u r ~ l ~ y  and fire 
md other unavo~dable casualtieo. The senate 
asumed eonslideratlon of the an t~ -po ly~am~ 
rill, which was opposed by adorgan, Vest and 

but finally passed by 

se resumed the cousideration of the 
bpportionment bill, whioh after a stormy sea. 
ion, gamed, 162 to 104, on a ratio of 326. 
I n  the Senate, Mr, Eello$g of La,introduced 

)ills calling for 8ome one and a half millions 
or improvement of! rivers and erecting p~iblic 
iuildinge in Louisiana. 
The Mexican News "nnnounc~s two du4mt 

laredo on Moaday, Seuators Rabago and 
4uevado fought near the City of Mexico. The 
ormer's arm waa shot off. Two editors fought 
a Unadalahara and both were killed. 

oum went into cornmitttie of the 
vhole, Mr. Rorr (Rop,, Mich.) in the chair, up- 
n private &aims. Tho Speaker laid beforo 

use a message from the President in 
urther compliance with the 

denco respecting the 
outh American afi'airs, t r a n s ~ i t t i n ~  the reT 

r ovisional ~ o v e r n ~ e ~  t, 

losing; debate in ~ m m o ~ s .  

Vales, shook the country for two milas, kill 
and d e ~ r i v e ~  2,000 

A colliery explosion in the Bbondda valley, 

fnes in the south of ~ r a n c ~  has ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ t e d  
uiolde, owing to heavy lossas 
Jnitcaoh C;ennerale. 

Dispa~ho6 from Alexandr 
rhe agitation in favor of home rule for Egypt 

ier righta to autonomy and independence, and 
haRe of% the political yoke of not only Europe 
in  owe^, but of Turkey. Among those pr0s. 
mt were sevoral of ths new E ~ y ~ t i ~ n  council 

,erribly Prom cold, There is B ~ r ~ t ,  want O: 

nen are on the sick list. 

The Austrian troops in Bosnia are BU 

eloa,c\f t ~ 0 ~ u p r e m e  court oi 
assumes the ~ o v e r ~ o r s h ~ p  03 

overnor ~ ~ e ~ t r a  resign 
ng beaus8 of strong ~pposition ts him among 
,he e ~ ~ c ~ o r 8 ,  and of frequent and fatal die 

sof  t h ~ r e t ~ n s  of his fa 
?or. 

A reaction in favor of c ~ n s t ~ t u t ~ o n ~  & o v e ~  

[air& 
ABerlin ~ ~ ~ t c h  regorta the ~~1~~ o 

extent in the united kingdom for t h e e ~ t ~ e  
2f private ~ r i e ~ n ~ .  

mons yes~rday, English interferonoe in thc 
:am of p o r ~ o ~ t ~  Jews in Ruesia would bi 
rebuffed and do more harm than god, 

Commander Wm. H. U. Salby, of the Britist 
man-of-war Fatcoo, was attacked mhiie hunt 

ia Ninor and seriously if not fatal13 
.u)ured by an Albaniau with an ax. Satisfac 
tion has been ~emaRded, and B~it~shand Turk 
ish war veesels have bee 
tak'r. 

the labore of the enwmies of the'Cat~o'icchurc 
to destroy it, affirming that the papncy ia th 
best friend of civilization and of the publi 
welfare, and conjures biuhop to incite actio; 
among the lay moieties to uphold the irnperio 
independence of the papal ohair, 

The members of the egecial mission sent b 
the German government, to invest Sultan ,At 

The Pope h 6  iseued an en 

at Consbntinopla. 

statement that mnny children have been mere 
lesslp kilIed, and over 260 women outrage( 
duringrecent anti-Jewish die 
uia, Germany and Austria. 

I u  defiance of Russian wish 
ontomgrin authoritie 

for t0m~orary occupation of territory desirabl 

ODUCE B N I )  

has been very quiet, and i ~ ~ o ~ ~ n t  changf 
have taken place, Medium and low grades c 
butter have moved quite froely at shigpin 
prices, but of the finer 
table use there is scarc 

ie wholly negleobed, Mi holde 
erms above the viewer of tho trade. 
re moving at atmiit old prices, tihe ht 
ally sustained. Pork and lard have been firm, 

.... ..... ...* .....*+...,. 

irices. Sheep were active at an advancs ot 

in the ~ ~ ~ t w ~ r ~  passage, and to arrive 
it the same port; simultaneouyly, is a 
ernarkable c i r c u ~ s t ~ ~ ~ i c 0  for two sail- 
ng vessels. For the s ~ ~ e  two sailing 
ressels to repeat the feat returning to 
hs ~ ~ e s t w ~ r d  ~ a ~ e ~  the c i ~ c ~ i ~ ~ t a n c 0  
till more ~ e ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ l e .  ~ n ~ ~ ~ d ,  no 
icean s ~ 0 a ~ 0 r  ha.la ever ~ r o s B e ~  and re- 
irossed with a rival in e ~ ~ c t l y  tho samo 
ime, as in the case of these sailing ves- 
els. Such close work is unknown even 
among the Havana stearnah 
beso is much rivalry 8,s to s 

T o  milks the ~ o i ~ c i ~ e n c e  

tame, both are bark rig 

,d by the same iirm. Th 
friends, t ~ ~ u ~ h  rivals 
ark is the ~ i t t o ~ i ~  @a 

no. She is 400 tons burden, 
ilt at Alimuri,  Ibaly, in 187% 

Che New Uork c o n s i ~ n ~ e ~  araSloco- 

c- - 

whom not the slightest p repa~a t ion  
had been made, the Judge having qiiitc 
forgotten to remind his wife that i t  

to tell, having overlookud tbe lact. 

to their w i x ,  she said: 
"Qentlemen, you have din 

with Judge Tucker; promis 
you will all dine t o - ~ o r r o ~  

This was all her apology, w~ier0up~r 
the ~ e ~ t l e ~ n e ~  swore that such B wifc 
was beyond price. The J ~ d ~ ~  then e x  
plain 
there 

Mo 
repolo 

The hot91 of Gnarl 

saleblndies, 8oon there wid 
and we shad1 eventu~lly h- 



-Dr. N. L, RlcLschlsn is lying ,yerg 

-A large ~ d d i t i o i ~  required and added to 
our foundry already. 

s ~ h o o ~ s  in  t h i s  t o ~ ~ i i ~ I ~ i p  this week. I 

\i 

-The Caro c 1 r a ~ ~ : ~ t ~ c  club present 

etitlg will be lield in 
iiiglit, All are inviC- 

LMr, T, 11. I funt  fue'ls w o ~ ~ e r f u l  happy 

Rfr. Qeo. I?'reemsQ 
:LF mnterid can be 
t does i t  me;d b 

t 

heavily tliic; winter, in Arbelit. 

quite t;cyercly the other dqra 
~ ~ v ~ n  ~ ~ ~ r n s ,  o.f Arbela, cut h i s  €00 

Tljc c ~ r I ) e ~ ~ e r s  are st work on the 

l i c f  basincss, 
George Slming, w farmer living nortI1 of 

usl1els ears of corn 

ass City. Mich. 1 



single flower will prqauce it large quan- 
tity of seed, Although it well iepaya 

L*- _ _ -  

qurred fall, he should have open 
in order to get rid of all surface 

er. The next point of importance 
have your plow in^ well doue and 

~a ter -c r~ss .  

some stale bread, cut a ~~undpiece,  the 
ar, and lay it *at the 

! 

i nof to tfisplace tho :bread, and as 

ine is thoroughly melted. Strain tkice 
Ihrough a flannel bag, put the peaches 
n a mould, your the jelly over them 
ind set in a cold place-on the ice in 
iummer-when it will be firm in an 
lour ancl ready f o r  the table, Serve in 
In o ~ ~ a ~ ~ n t a ~  glass dish and gcamish 

neat together and to every nine pounds 
i f  izieat add ten teaspoonfuls of pow- 
Jered sa&, two teaspoonfuls of cay- 
mne, two of black pepper, one minced 
mion, one teaspoonful of cloves, ono 
prated nutmeg and salt to the taste. 
Stui‘E into beef intestines which may be 
ibtained of a butchsr already prepared. 
Fie up each sausage at  both ends aad 
prick in several places. P u t  into hot, 

vegetable, soup. Melt six ounces of 
butter in a saucepan and stew six on- 
ions in the butter for three or four 
minutes; then add fow heads of cel- 
ery, two handfuls of spinach, two heads 

small bunch of parsley 
ir the ingredients well 
now put in two quarts 

of boiling water, three pieces of bread 
crusts, two blades of mace, salt and 

the taste. Boil gently one 
f hours, At the moment of 
dd tho ydlk of two eggs and 

three teaspoonfuls of vinegar. 
These two recipes €or sausage and 

soup are given in response to requests. 
C O ~ ~ ~ ~  CAlCE.-Beat the yolks of 

twelve eggs with one pound of sugar. 
Take one-half pound nkits (any kind 
that you prefer) pounded fine, and 
beaten into five whole eggs. I Add thia 
to the yolks and sugar with one-half 
pound of best flour, one-half a gill of 
old rum; Bix. thoroughly. Then add 
one-half pound of melted butter, and 
the ~ ~ h i t e ~  of twelve eggs. To snc- 
ceed, the whites should only be lightly 

a u s  speaks of a celebrated gourmand 
came to a ban~uet  with gloved 

d their faith to an enemy, re. 
garded its violation as a grrtve crime: 
and when duch a breach of honor oc- 

spear-as tho pledge of faith-and pro- 
c l a i ~ e ~  the perfidy of him who had 
broken it. To wipe out such a stain, 

Lion lost him his liberty at one time, 
md might have ,cost him his life, He 
was lying ip concealment in an (enemy’s 
:ountry,ana his page carrid them very 
ndiscreetly in his pocket, Shough per- 
laps for ’thek better safety, when sent 
>y his royal master t6, obtain food in 

neighborhood of l?’ienna. How i$ 

lor used to delight in making her play 
:ards without them that some little 
demish in the shape of one of her nails 
night offend the eye of the King. 

Queen Mary and her sister Eliz 
;ook pride in this article of dress. It 
s said that the latter was extravagant 
.n the extreme about them, and that a 
aarvellous pair was at one time pre- 
jented to her that was enclosed in a 
walnut shell.. She oven retained her 
;loves when playing the virginal. One 
‘payr of gloves embrawret with gold” 
is recorded as having been sent to her 
lister Mary as a New Yoar’s gift before 

“a pair of swete 

wnage in the middle ages was expressed 
by the deprivation of his gloves--just 
as a glove was prestmted to him in the 
ceremony of bestowing on him lands or 
honors. 

A. very remarkttble pair 
gloves, woven in silk, with deep gaunt- 
lets, are still in preservation that for- 
merly belonged to Loui- XLII, On the 
backs are tho gold embroidered initials 
% 13. S.,” with the central elevated 
cross surrounded by a wreath. The 
gauntlets are stiff, and spreading wide 
at the top on the outer side. They are 
handsomePy embroide~ed all over with 
a close rich floral design. The outer 
corners of the woven gloves (at the 

The enormous q ~ ~ ~ n t i t y  

of all the young goats annually killed 
to supply the demand. There has long 
been quite a trade carried on in 
by the gamins in rat skins, who have 
much profitable sport in c~tching then 
at  tho mouths of the great drains of tht 
city, Our red  ]rid skins come fron: 
S~vitzerland~ and 
from Leghorn. 

wer a hot fire a moment till the aela- 

arket, buy darned Tonic Pill 
p c o m p o ~ e ~ o f  l r  
(Iforthem. 26 

Pemliar T-rovc 
l?or ion, 

%Is is not a, rabbit at  all. .A rabbi1 
is an anobtrusive little animal, .who ir 
found by schoolboys in: a hole in tht 
groun~, at the onci of a loag track iz 
the snow, The so”ca~1ed jack-rabbit i! 
quite ‘h di€lerent kind of soup-meat 
His avoirdupois is about fifteen pounds 
and his ears measure, from tip to tip 
about sixteen inches. ‘13% does not bur 
row in the grou~d. Z-Xe lies under cov 
er of a bunch of  prairie grass, but it 
very seldom found at  home, 
houm being b‘etween sunset 
rise, 11s is to bo found duri 
on the open prairie, where he feeds 01 

~ e s ~ u i ~ e  0; 

his cnemies 
n he suspect: 

danger, and fold his ears along hi: 
sides. By doing this he often escape: 
obs~rv~tion, as only llis back is expos 
ed, the color of which harmodzes witl 
the brown OP the withered grass. Thr 
other plan, that he uses when discover 
ed and pursued, is to create remotenesi 
between himself and his pursuer. ’ 11 
giving his whole attention to this mat 
ter, when necessary, he is w stupendoui 
success, and is earnest to a fault, Wh01 

Isl 

w ~ y s  of pro 

chase as he thought fie would, and the] 
lie leaves for parts unknown, Then 
are many fast things, from an ice-boa 
to a note ~ a t u r i n g  in the bank; bu 
nothiug equals the jack-rabbit. An un 
founc~~d rimor gets around pretty live 
ly, but could not keep up wi fi him fo: 
two blocks. ’When an ordinary cu 
dog tries to expedite a jack-~abbit rout( 
he makes a hum ilia tin^ failure of it 
He only gives the rabbit gentle exer 
cise. The l ~ t t e r  mkrely throws u 
ears, and, under easy sai1;skirns lei 
ly along, tacking oc~sionally to givr 
the ~uneral processiou time to oatch up 
But if you want to see velocity, urgeli 
speed, and precipitate hash, you havc 
only to turn loose a greyhound in thr 
wake of a jac~-rabbit. Pursued by i 
greyhound fie will ““let himself out” ii 
a manner that would astonish a prepaic 
half-rate ~ ~ s s a g e .  If he is a rabbi 

has never had any experienc0 witl 
eyhound, before, he will start off a 
asy pace9 but, as he turns to win1 

dorisively at  what he supposes to bear 
ordinar3; yellow dog he realizes tba. 
there is a force in nature hitherto un 
known to him, and his lookof astonish 
ment, alarm and disgust, as he furl; 
his ears and promptly declines the nom 
ination, is amusing. Under such cir 

nmny years ago some of the thinly 
settled Stsuban county towns, Green. 
wood among the number, 
mlves for the construt ti 
3racticable railroad; t h  e 
?eal8 has affirmed the K 
Donds, and a tax of eight thousand dol- 
ars has been” laid on Greenwood in 
:onsequence on account of arrears in 
;he interest. Some of  the inhabitants, 
ieing discontented because the court 
rill not allow the township to protect 
tsalf against its own ancient folly by 
IOW cheating bondholders, resist the 

ed a proclamation,- dc- 
k i n  a 

sea- weod cord he1 
lade from a ringin 
’he railroad track was ili 
leaching far Over the se 
md the ends of the road 
Vere built upon pots of 
Ail ~boa~(l!”-~nd awil 

ittie Miss Mincer a 
fairies, and Sprites, 
Lutl mermaid@, vra 
jilt, Side by side, in 
Nith moo~beam windows, and wheels of 

tars! 
they sped thro 

If the beautiful stree 
l‘hey stopped in a cloud for a drink of dew, 
Nhile the sea-shell rung and the WhiQtlt3 

Yigh t of Nod! 
cliolas. 

aver you are, be kind, boys! 
ntle in naan~ers and mind, bogs 

an goat10 in mien, 

man truig refined, boys. 
and temper, I ween, 

.,k Mouse was on0 day sitting by a 

ful  eider-down clucks which abound in 
this cold latitude are a source of groat; 
revenue, and are tCe sole property of 
the inhabitants. They are protected 

la-s of Norway,, BO that no 
portsman is allowed to shoot 
I learned the mode of piocur- 
down; when the duck is about; 

;o lay she plucks down from her own 
xeast, the male plucks it f rorn his, and 
hey spread a thick lining of it all over 
he nest. When the nest is completed 
he owner removes the down; the pa- 
ient cluokg all it a second and a third 
ime, when it is removed;but the fourth 
ime it is allowed to remain, Thus the 
vomen and girls find enough to employ 
heinselves in attending to these thou- 
ands of nets, while the men and boys 
aake and mend their ne 
or oil and curing.-Nor 

“Eloise” asks if we 
loem on the 6cWavelet I 

lelet upon our facelet, we 
write only upon ono sidelet 
Bloiso; and put on enough 

tamplets. Your poemlel shall have 

3ine forests surround it and eternal 
iiiows cleck the neighboring mountain 
lops. One of these, Gray’s’ baak, has 
~n altitud6 of 14,541 feet. The water 
)f this lake is as clear as crystal ’nnd 
arge rock masses and a petrified forest 
Ire distinctly visible at  the bottom, 
rile branches of the trees are of daz- 

as though cut in mar- 
on and trout swim among 

s the lake is 200 feet 
Xeep.. 

ire voluntary expressions of opinion 
concerning a subject of especial inter- 
sst to every reader of this. paper. The 
letter is from Commander Coghlan, 
now in California, and the sequel from 

~ts:-Aii onPorced residence of two 
years in this abominable climate of 
C~lifornia made me the subject of most 
painful attacks of rheumatism, diiring 
which X was totally unable to perform 
the arduous duties of my ofice, Con- 
sultation upon my case by eminent 
Naval and other surgeons failed to af- 
ford me thexlightest relief, andmy dis- 
tress was much aggravated by the fact 
that my physical disab~lity would re- 
sult under the law, in my retirement 

active service, on the eve of my 

Oil, the happy result of the use of 
which has~co~str~inecl me, in my deep 
gratitude, to hereby acl~nowled~e the 
c o ~ ~ l e t e  and z v o n d e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  cure 
~ r o ? ~ ~ 7 ~ t  in my case. 

I am sincerely yours, 
J, B. COBEXLAX, U. IS. 

8ALOXA ck”TV, GAL,, 
~ a n ~ ~ a r ~  13,1882 

he publication iu thc 
Jo~rnal,  o f a  com. 

e of St. Jacobs Oil, 

uiifu~fille~~ task, which it is a pleasurc 
for me to complete. A s u ~ e ~ e ~  foi 
seven years from a cruel joint trouble, 

with an account of how his ~ e l l - k n o ~ ~  
s u ~ e r i n ~ s  were alleviated by the use 01 
the Oil, and with his usual persiste~l 
energy, insisted on send in^ 
which he had. ~ o u b t i n ~ l y  
applied i t  a~cording to direc 
the relief within a, ~ e a s o n ~ b ~ %  time 
was such as to make me almost disre. 
gard the eviaence of my own senses 

plagued so long- When on 
n,-and exhaustec grown gr 

purse, pa ~harmacy in seek, 
ing relief,“ incredulity is 
prominent,-and  lamel less 
after continuous us6 of the 
constrained to say, with especial refer 
ence to its therapeutic value, * ~ o ~ ~  hoe 
w p  ~ r ~ t ~  hoc:--and to con~r~tulatf  

other to cffcct ruinedies a cure. and 

Jeroniian wrighi: of Narion County W. Va 
writes us that his w\fo had Pulinonary i’onsuia; 
tion, sud was pronounced incurable by thair phy 
sicim, when the UB of Allen’s Lung Balsam en. 
tirely cured her. He m i t e s .  thathoand his neigh 
bor8 tbink it  the best mctlicine in the world 

Wm. C. bigges, merchant of Bowling Qroen, Va, 
writes April 4th. 1881, that he wants usto knon 
thqt tho Lung Balsam has cured h 8 mother o 
ccnfiumptivn, aft+ r too physicians had given hei 
u~ as incurable. IKo says others BnowIng he1 
case have taken the Balsam and been cured ; ht 
thinks all so afllicted should give it  a trial. 

Dr. Moredith, dentist of Cincinnati, was though1 
to be in  tho last stages of  consumplion an4 WRB in. 
duced by his friends to try Allcn’s Lnn Balean; 
after the formula mas shown him. We %avo &is 
lbttor that it at once cured his  cough, and that ht 
mas ablo to resume his practice. 
Wm. A. Graham & Co, wholeaale druggists 

Zanesville Ohio wribes us of the cur0 of Mathias 
Vreem ‘11, h aelllknown citizon, who had” been af. 
Bicted with Bronchitis in its worst form for twelvc 
year8 The Lun Balsam cure 
other’s ot Bronctitis. 

S AES 

i l l  

Martin druggist at 
he l i i e s  th&K thrro Is n 
3alsam for C‘JtOUP and 
gothers will find it a safeand -- sure remedy to give 

their children when aflicted with Croup. , 

- 

Agents make from $2 
laving tho agency of n. c 



czr, and 

e stock of Custo 

no clepressin~ eEect. 6 4  I clicln’t rcntici 
pate the plcrtsure of your coniptliiy or 
my homeward joorncy. Rere’s ii gooc 
place; suppose we sit here. That’s it 
Now we’re as comfortable as you please.” 

As Mr. Jones pnusect, the man in thc 
pepper-and-salt suit entered and appro. 
priated the seat directly behind the om 
occupiccl by Tom, who thought, *‘ All 
right7, old fdlorv, I’m ready for you,” 
but said nothing. * 

Mr. Jones was as entert 

“~tory! story!” said Mr. Jones, reflec- 
tively. “Ah, yes, it was about my act- 
venture in Cadiz with Don Carlos-” 

“No, no,’’ interrupted Torn; “about 
m advcnt~l~e  of yours in Paris. You 
were ret~~rning to -your hotel one dark 
night when your attcntion was attracted 

A Full Line, co i~ ip r i s in~  
.. ‘‘0 yos, I remember! Well, I rushed 

in the direction from vrhich the sound ctxnplete stock o f  Groceries an 
ly on hand, wit lirie of ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~  , appeared to proceed. As I turned clown 

in  the line of a by a cry of ‘~-~elp!’ yoLp--?’ 

a narrow street the cry was repented with 
startling ~li~ti~ictnes$. I rnshed forward 
andforriicl ;I thicl;-set man in a dark 

t the demands of‘ the trade. 

e :we able to show the 

rascals clreir a knife. I maw a loud 
sliouc t\i;J I ran forwarti. ’ ~ i e  r:tseals 
seeinw that lielp was approacliin~, took 
to th& lieels, and though I pursued 
them a short distance, they succeded is 
effectin$ their escape. I returned to the 
scene oi the late conllict. Tho stout man 
advmicecl tow:trds me. 

edicines, I 

4 
f 
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